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PorU Rico Mitiofl Said

to lit1 Abai

Santiago rnsonert be

litre.

Hpccial to ibu Ouard.

Xkw York, June 22, 3p m-- The

Daily Jnurualof thisivenlng will say
tli.it thu Potto Itico expedltlou ha
bom abandoned, and thai General
BbafUr ih landlug his trooiia succets- -

fully at Knutiag'i de Cuba.

REINFORCEMENTS

WasIIINOTON, D C June Mf

al Taylor will, with eight thousand
men, nlaforotGootnl shafterat moj
in hi' expedition to Cuba.

SPANISH PRISO.NEKS

Wasiiinihon, U C, June 22-- The

government will bring to the Uuited
ntates all the prisoners taken at Santi-
ago de Cuba and keep tiiem until the
war closes.

NoTel Divorce Suit.

A novel dlvorw suit was tried hire
last week, when Autwiuu, an Indian,
brought an action for divorce fropj hit
klixitchman says the Elleusburg Capl-la- l.

Kaulluiaii and Frost represented
the plaiutifl', and after winning the
suit Mr Frojt told the Indian that the
law forbirte him marrying again with-

in six months, etc., using this simple
actiou: "Eh, six! Okoke law waw-wa- w

mika licky halo Iskum ohee
kliHitchmau copataghuiu moon. Kloee
mika delate kumtux kopa okole pe
halo Mammook law solicks poka mi
ka." The noble red man listened to
him, and when he had finished he
paralyzed the attorney by aaylug-"Ye- s,

Mr Frost, I understand the con:
dltious exactly, as I read the law on
divorces carefully before I begau this
actiou." Mr Frost now thinks the
time he spent In learning to speak
Chinook was worse than wasted.

The Acme Steam Fralt Canuer.

Tills cauner not only saves a great
deal of labor In canning fruit, but also
retains the flavor and form of fruit.

There Is no burning or boiling over
of fruit as the fruit Is placed In thejart
before cooking. By using it peat,
beans, corn aud meats may be canned
with perfect safety.

The cau tiers may be seen at Starr &

Aya's store. Agents wanted, address.
E M Bowkrman.

Walterville, Or.

Hailstorm in the Palousk O
L Campbell of Pomeioy, writes to D P
Thompson, of Portland, lhat a terrihic
hail storm passed ovei Whitman and
Garfield counties recently, "cutting a

swath" of (Tom half a mile to a mile
in width, and practically destroying
all the grain in the strip covered. One
farmer bad 100 acreB ruined and his
oblckeoi killed, trail trees demolished,
etc. Hail stones six iuceea In diam-

eter fell, and tie tops of buggies
were rulued by the hail s'ones going
through them. It is 'orfiuate that
the s'.orm run lined Itself to such a nar-

row strip. It would probably have
spread itself more If there had been
more ice to make hall stoues of the re-

quired size. It is very rough ou the
persons who were in the track of the
stoim. but in the vast area of wheat-fiel- ds

In that section the loss in grain
will not bo noticed.

Contracts Approved. -- Hon Bing-e- r

Hermann, commissioner of the gen-

eral land office, has approved contracts
let by Surveyor-Genera- l Habersham
for surveys of public lands in Oregon.

Among tho contractors are Chat M

Collier of Eugene, for township 7 south
range 10 west, aud J P Currm, of Cot-

tage Grove, towuthlp5 south, range

4J east. Parties will take the field

about July I, and the surveys are to be

completed by December 31. The ag-

gregate ammount of the contract It

$ 17,250.

Wanted.

The highest cash price will be paid

for 100 tons of baled hay. Inquire of

E J McClanahaB, Eugene.

Paints and Oils,

nnr t, l-- la larser than ever. Mixed

naluts fresh from factorv. Our prices
r .. .. . . f L-- tltDDBuit Hie times.

Ninth rit, Eugene.

Da; & Henderson, Undertaker, ?nd

tmbalmers, Cor. Wil- - and 7th its.

OOLUtJI BOAT RACE

Cornell Woo: Time, 23:10. m
Proud

KClal to ih. Uuard.

New London, June rnell won
the boat race; Yale second; Harvard
third. Time; 23:40

a i

Mall From Honolulu

The letter are duo to arrive Iu Eu
gene some time between Sunday and
Wednesday DMnilBCI

Many of our citizens are awaiting to
near rrom "our boys" of the Secou.l
iiegiment which reached Honolulu
June 1st aud left on June 4th for Va
nila. The press dispatches stated that
several thousand letters were written
to the folks at home.

Mall ia dispatched from Honolulu
dlreot to San Francisco three or four
timet per month, ana at much ofteuer
at opportunity offert. The time occu
pied In paaaage it utually one week.

The following tteamert ou which
mail It expected from the soldier boya
are due in Ban ! rancUco as follows

The Peru due at Sau Frauclsoo ou
Friday, June 24; and the Coptic, due
In San Francisco on Sunday, June 20.
Allowing for the mlschauce of either
or both these steamers reaching Sau
Francisco after the departure of the Or
egon express from that city at 8 o'clock
in the evening the coveted mail is
reasonably due in this city ou Monday
and Wednesday moruiugs next and
if the steamers reach port early Iu the
day ol Friday aud Sunday, then Sun-
day and Tuesday will be the hannv
dayt for those looking lor letters from
the south sea.

01 THK BOOM

The Bohemia Mum g District At
tracting Hew Attention

Dally

A gentleman writing to the Guard
from the Bohemia mining district has
the following to say:

Holiemla Is all business now, never
before hat beeu seen so much stir, in
camp. New roads, taw mills, new
stamp milts are being built. Many
new llnds are beiug made, and opened
up, the Wall Street mine beiug among
the latest, producing high grade gale-

na ore, also free milling, so much so
that pieces weighing upwards of ten
pounds are sprinkled with the yellew
metal sufficient to be easily perceptible
to the naked eye at a distance of 20
feet. No assays hat been made yet but
the company it satisfied with the
value.

L18T8 NEARLY FILLED.

Lieut Williams' Rapid Werk as a Re-

cruiting Uflieer.

In the orders recently issutd from
military headquarters appointing
Lieut J M Wllllama of this city, re
cruiting officer to tecure 25 men to All

companies now at Manila to a war
basis, he was requested to secure the
signatures of 50 applicants so that there
would be no danger of the examining
officers cutting him down to a smaller

umber than that specified Up to
last nlghl he bad 46 names enrolled,
aid wrote the adjutant that he would
be ready for the examining officer
whenever that dignitary cin come.

Albany-Corrall- ls Bicycle Track

Albaiy Democrat: "How fast can
the distance between Corvallis and Al-

bany on the new track be made Is a
question that Is interesting many rid-

ers. Recently Boy Hulburtand Stan
ley Stewart on a tandem covered It
fron C'rvallis pos office to the corner
of Ferry aud Second streets In this city
In 32 minutes, a fact though (Ytvallis
people will not believe. Last evening
Hoy Hulburt and Charley Bilyeu,
among Albany's best riders made the
distance fiom Corvallis postnffice to

Frenoh's store on single bicycles In 35

minutes. They were followed by Stan-

ley Stewart and Kev Stevenson on a
taudem, who made the run In 40 min.
utes. The beet Corvallis time was

made by the Burnett brotbeia in 40

minutes. The distance betweeu the
two post offioes is nearly Hi miles ac-

cording to the cyclometers."
Euceue blcyolista could make a

splendid outing run from Eugene to
Springfield aud return with tracks on

both Bides of the river.

Drlooibt Fined asd Imprisoned.
Today's Oregonlan: Caleb Gray, the

pioneer druggist of Halsey, who waa

arrested some time since on a charge ol

selling liquor without a license, ou

complaint of tbe internal revenue
officials, and who was ludk-te- by the

laat grand jury, waa arraigned before

Judge Bellinger yetterday aud en-

tered a plea of guilty. He waa sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $100 and to serve

30 days in the Linn county jail at Al-

bany. This will be contidered quite
a severe lentence by Bir Gray,
who It about 00 years of age and
has alwayt born a good reputation in

Halsey. It it understood that be let

some fellow who waa a "capper" for

saloons have some liquor, and the sa-

loons not liking that be should Uke
any of their trade caused him to be In-

formed on. Halsey It not a large

enough town for druggists to sell

liquor there with impunity. Mr Gray
should move to some Alaska town, or

he might even violate the law In Port-lau- d

and escape punishment.

Wheel for Trade.

A good wheel to trad for body flr
or grub oak wood. Kackkt.

CERVFRA MAY COME 00T

A Spuafa Steamer Ran the Block'

tie,

Special to thu liuard.
Kingston, Jamaica June 22 Trust-

worthy reports give ne that a
Spanish steauier ran the blockade at
Santiago de Cuba, yesterday, loaded

with supplies and money for the
Spanish troops.

CKRVERA may attempt TO ESCAPE.

Santiago de Ct'BA, juue 22 Cer-

tain moveme its of tbe Spanish fleet
lead the officers of the United Plates
fleet to believe that Admiral Cervera
Is preparing to leave the harbor. He
will et with a warm reception from
the warships that guard the entrance.

Oregon's Official Vole.

OOVERNOR.

Geer, republican 45,104
King, union ,. 34,530
Clinton, prohibition 2,213
Luce peoples paty 2,8f0

SECRET A RV.

Dunbar, rep 42.791
Kincaid, uu 35,662
Davit, pro l',303
Wakefield, p u 3,303

TREASURER.

Moore, rep 43,420
Booth, un 83,481
Votaw pro 1,856
8ears, p p 4,801

SUIT OK SCHOOLS.

Ackermau, rep 12,330
Lyman, uu 33,061
Ktnerick, pro " 658
Hosmcr, p p 4,028

PRINTER,

Leeds, rep .. 42,074
Fitch, un 32,413
MoDaniel, pro 2,004

rce, p p 4,457

supreme judge.
Moore, rep 48,625
Ramsey, uu 35,263
Hackelman 2.618

ATTORNEY GEN ERA I.

Blackburn rep 42.447
Stoty un 35,282
Bright pro 3,005

CONGRESSMAN FIRST DISTRICT

Tongue rep 21,310
Veatch uu 19,297
Pedtrson pro 1,007
Hill p p 1,827

SECOND DISTRICT

Moody rep 21,205
Donaldson un 14,365
Ingalls pro 1,131
Courtney p p 2,283

ABT10LMB OK INCORPORATION.

The Bootli-Kelle- y Lumber Conipauy
Sh.uk Placed at $50,000.

County Clerk Jennings yesterday re
ceived and tiled articles Incorporating
the llooth kelley Lumber Company.
Its incorporators arc Robert A Booth,
James II Booth, John F Kelley aud
George H Kelly. The principal office
will be at Saginaw, Oregon. The cap-

ital stock Is $50,000, divided into 600

shares of the value of $100 each.
The company owns an excellent

lumbering plant aud Is doing an ex-

ceedingly large business.

Consumption Positively Cured.

Mr R R Gtaeve, merchant of Chll-hnw- b,

Va, certifies that he had con
sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatments that money
COUld procure, tried all cough remedies
he could hear of. but got no relief; spent
many nights sittinir. up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr King's New Discov-
ery, and was cured by use of two bot-- t

Im, l'or past three years has been at-

tending to business and says l)i King's
New Discovery is the greatest remedy
ever 'nade, as it has done so much for
him aud ulso for others In his commu-
nity. Dr King's New Discovery is
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-

sumption. It don't fall. Trial bottle
free at Wilkius & Linn Drug Store.

Letter List.

Bales, Edw H Denard, Mrs M A

Fisher, Mollie rirl
Jones, Mrs May Kemp, Mrs L
Metz, F L Kaudtra, W H

A chant" ol on cent will be made on al
Idler, gtvco out. I'l rmmi ealllog loi letter
will iileaaenute when mtvertlied.

h I. IIr.M,iK0W, Act PM.

Newspaper Man in Trouble.

Baker City, Juno 21. John M

Barr, for tbe last flye weeks city editor
of the Evening Republican, has been
arrested and arraigned before Justice
I lent ey charged with assaulting the
two young daughters of Isac H McCord
county recorder.

Pur Hale.

A resilience, barn on preua-lae-

two lots, line garden grouad, good
water, 60 fruit trees.

Also one lot with residence.
Will trade for Tacoma property.

For particulars apply to Guard
office or S J Sills, corner Jefferson and
First streets, Eugene.

Duck Lambt fur Sole

JO head of thoroughbred Cost wold
buck lambs for sale. Terms reason a
ble, 12 miles northeast of Eugene on
Cloverdale road. A J Cbdzam.

WEDNESDAY JUNE i:.'
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dajr'o Oltgoulaa; A strong uteri n,
being 111 ide to have the national asso-
ciation uf teachers hold their conven-
tion In Portland In 1S90. With Ibis
end In view, Professor McElroy of the
stateunlverslty, J H Ackermau state
supenateudent of public ItiBtrni h ,

elect, and Frank Rlgler city superin
tendent of public schools are taking an
active part in organizing a delegation
lioni Oregon to thu national conven
tlou of teachers to be held next mouth
at Washington 1) C. It Is proposed to
have an xciirtiou partv leave Port- -

hnd early iu July aud every oue of
the party will be a Portland boomer
lor the association uieetini; in 1 ).

The railroad officials have promised to
do all in their power to assist iu the
eulerprlse by giving a low round trip
rate to all going on thu excursion trip
to Washington. Should Portland be
let lunate enough tu secure the annual
meetlug next year it will mean the
oomlug ot fully 10,000 people Interested
iu the educational advancement of
growing youth, which, of itself, would
beouoot the greatest advertisements
ever made of the state.

t oRVAi.i.is Personals. Corvallis
Times of today says: Mrs Drew Grif-
fin, a d tighter of Prof Johnson, of Eu-

gene, Is the guest of William Grooves
and family H H Veatch aud wife
are here on a brief visit to the latter's
P'ireuts and to attend commencement
exercises Bruce Buruelt la iu the
city to attend the closlug exercises of
the college. He goes to Idaho about
thellrslof July Hock Brysou and
Herbert Murch, University students,
arrived yesterday, aud today will start
ou an outing jaunt along the coast
from Astoria to Yaquiua."

Insane. Josiah Scott, aged no years
a farmer, was examined before Medi-

cal Examiuers J W Harris aud T W
Harris this morulug on a charge of In-

sanity and was ordered committed to
the asylum. He Is a married man,
aud tho cause Is old age disease of the
blood vessels. He threateus homicide
aud suicide. The unfortunate man
was taken to Salem t the asylum on
today's local train by Sheriir Johnson
assisted by M J Powell, guard.

Road Improved. J C Porter, of
Silver Lake, gave us a pleasant call to
day. He tells us that the Military
road Is in the best condition he ever
seen it. Teams can now safely tiaul a
large load from Eugene to Eastern Or-

egon. The work this year has beeu of
great benefit, he says. Lane count v

propose to keep this highway in good
condition hereafter. Also the Me
Kenzle.

Hop Prospects. htephen Smeed,
ot Camp Creek preciuct, was in the
city today. He says he has the best
prospects fur years and that the bop
lice are scarcer titan he ever noticed
them at this season of the year. He
took home with him spraying material
so lhat he would have it on hand If it
was needed.

Special Work. J B Mullay, of
Portland, deputy U S collector of in-

ternal revenue, was In the olty today.
His special mlssiou was to restamp the
beer held here by the Cold Storage
plant, as provided under the war rev-

enue measure. The extra amount re-

quired Is 85 cents per barrel.

.M. v.i mini Salem Statesman:
Lieut Milton F Davis writes to a friend
of his engagement to Miss Bessie Mall,
of Highland Park, Illinois. Mr Davit
says the Is a regulrr blonde, a line mu-

sician, an excellent housekeeper, aged
22 and one ef the sweetest glrlt living.

Died. At Elk Prairie, June 21, 1N08,

of paralysis, Richard Duncau, aged
about 70 years. The Interment occur- -

eed this Wednesday afternoon at the
Wlthrow cemetery.

A Gentle Hint. Eighth street
near the Lane County Bank and the
postoffice It In a filthy condition and
should reoeive the attention of the
street cemmitsiouer. Willamette street
also needs his attention.

Local Market

June 24, 1898.

Wheat-6- 1o.

Pott-M- o.

Hopi 2 to 8a
Butter-- 20 to 35c per toll.
Eggs i 2c; scarce.
Potatoes 26c.

Poultry $2 60 to $3 50 per dozen

Acquitted of Murder

Pendleton, Or, June 22 A Jury to-

day found Sam Mahaftey not guilty of
the murder of Melvln Green, May 11,

at Bingham Springs.

Oats wanted.

We pay caab.
I K Peters, Ninth street.

Fine Jersey Bull.

I have a full blood Jersey bull for
service. Kept at Stewart place.

John Stewart.
I have oue 8 horse engine aud a 11

burse upright boiler, which I will sell
cheap or trade. Must go by July 1st
Inquire of

J H Harris, Eugene.

Very Fine Farm For Sale. Dr
T W Harris offers bis farm, which la

one of the best in the state of Oregon,
for tale at a rare bargain. Call on tbe
Doctor at hit office.

A clean town on the Fourth of July
should be one of tbe attractions, of the
celebration.

DON AMI III A.NKKK.

II... Du.l.bl. .... .a I.v -- " gyiMiaww nan Mini ii 11

comes to v.ar, wo will show tho Yan-
kees that we have ,,t forgotten how
to light.") Set 10 the tune of Yau-kr- a

Doodle.
Thu Yankee irwrr. never whlpi .1

nut now hail ihimi'lhlar aaw.tt?,
oflaht "Old Poti", n Manila oej,
They moved out bfSVt slid uue, iir

Cll 'SC.,
Tho Donicout.l tighl; had leiicht

Without a dicer er thmile--,

Hut tho ISMOI w hy the) were St brarc.
They had atTSf Itogkt wlilia Yankee.

Tho Yankee Meet went lalllns hi.
Refute iho tftakofdajr.str.

llf tho BMWSllffcl btJUBS. with llnhla all out,
Ai though they know the way, lr.

Chorus

ion. mvt in thtatrbot paj,
TortNKloc. unU.-- water,

While fort, mi laiul were boomluj f,,rll,
Krotu ua.l y gun ami nmrtar.

Chortit

When dajUghtSasat Yank. tPMMd IB,
Ju.t at at to net bta hai.il In.

Then he Hopped a Uttlt lo lake a rot,
Hut be ill J ut mean to abandon.

Choni- t-
I'be bom ma.le aure they bad him whlppr.1

W aW ha pulled out uf reuse , lr,
Hut be'doiily Hupped tu uke Mima itrut",

auo to hare little change, ilr.
Chorua

So after grub he I cgan av.alu,
Anil never tttppgd to .line, lr,

The boj. cried out. "Hem, mlicr lha Maine,"
And Ibo lleet wat all In Hue, air.

Chorut

The old "Star Spunked Haiinei,"
Via. played then by the bund, tr,

Uli milled go-a- i . it it, hi, , ;,
And wa iaod i.y ibe laid, ar,

Chorui.
Tho Vn:,kceatrad 'round lad "niund,

Aud got hon In a muddle,
So, before the Ml hud went to bed.

They played him Till dntjdtl.
Chorui

Th.n they wnk hu mivy In the hay.
And llenccdall hit lorln, air.

Then planted "Old Ulorj on thepot,
W litre Hon had had lilttport, lr.

Cboruus
They Untitled up their work WalpaSMj.

Without either Iwr or el.ler.
Then they gave "Old tdory" three muting

lohocii,)
And flnlthedsp with n "tiger."

Written May i Is -- , by J. r. C. Trlue, Glen-woo-

Oregon.

Halsey Druggist Plead l.uiltj.

Caleby Gray, the pioneer druggist
of Halsey, aud u man alsuit 80 years of
age, Wednesday moriili g at Portland
plead guilty lo sh Indictment charging
him with selling liquor without a

Tho ulleuse was committed some
months ago, and Grav was arrested
upon complaint of (he interna! r. venue
officials.

The Judgment of tho court, while not
severe, Is rather hard upon a man of
Gray's age, Thu defendant wat lined
$100, aud sentenced to servo 30 day In
the Linn county jail at Albany. The
conllnement will be a hard blow to
Gray, as ho Is a man of high respecta
bility, and prominent in lunch allalrs

How To Look Uood.

Good looks are really more than tkin
deep, depends entirely ou a healthy
on, Inn ,11 ol all the vital otgaus. If

the liver be Inactive, you have a bil-
ious look, if your stomach lai disordered
you have a dyspeptic look, If your kid
neys uoBflecleu you have a pinched
look. Securu good health, and you
will surely have good looks. Electric
Bitters Is a good A Horn v. aud Tonic.
Acts directly on the stomach, liver and
kidneys, puillles the cures pim-
ples, blotches and isills. aud ulves a
good complex inn. Every la.ttlu guar-
anteed. Sold at Wllklus A Lltin Drug
Store 50 cent a latttle.

Of Course It Will

A loyal Cove girl has sent the follow
ing to us, says the Oregon Scout:

"Unto tbe war as a recruit
I'll seud my darllug John.

If he'll round up a substitute
To sooth me while he's goue."

We have nodoubt that when John
sees this his martlsl arder will cool oft

onderfully.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signatu.ro of

Whale Oil Soap.

Hop growers can find a plentiful sup
ply of whale oil soap at reasonable
rates at the Eugene soap factory,
Eighth street, west of Matlock corner,

l'or Sale.

16 choice milch cows, all giving milk
aud none over years old. Address

W H vVei.iiarn,
Pleasant HID, Or.

Notice To Poultrymen.

If you want due cockerels from prize
winners, B P Rock, Bull or Brown
Leghorn! aud S S llamburgs, call ou
or address Amos Wllklns, Ash Grove
Poultry Yard, Coburg, Or.

Oats Wanted.

We pay cash.
I K Petf;rs, Ninth street.

Repairs

For any mower or hinder Iu this mar-
ket to be had at F L t hambeis.

To Trade -- A buggy In good repal
to trade for a bicycle. Ii quire al the
Guard office.

J. W. KAYS FURNITURE GO.

EMBALMERS and fUNERAL DIRECT OAS

Liberia Hfiib Our

ly Otfires

TERRA'S ROUGH RIDERS STARTED

Doalaski Rub Fifth in Ship

Building

iMsargaais u.i.oiue I n selatlara
Special t the Guard.

Washington, June 2.1 Represen-

tative Bishop, of the I. Iberian govern
in. nt r. ached tin- - city and I out on U

diplomatic milon. His visit at this
time ! for the pui pose of urging the
('mud sun, .11 aml Britain in
extending a Joint protectorate over
I, il.cn In matter will lie officially

presented at ouce.

San I'n.t ... 1-.- 0, June It A perma-

nent camp for the Instruction of raw
recruit! has bran ordered established at
this place by the secretary of war.

CHIYKNMR, June 23 Col Terra's
halalll' n ol rOUgb i hl.ra left here last
olgbt for Joekaouvllrt, ud will prob-abl- y

bo attached to GoMral Hhafter'

Cuban invaders.

Off Samiagk, Juue 23. Under
protection of .he convoy the 16,000

American s ildiers are being landed
here. The Insurgents are exteudlug to

them a grand reception.

San Francisco, Juue 23. Two bat-

teries of the Third artillery aud Young

Astor's light batteries will form part of

the uext expedition sailing for Ma-

nila.

Washington, June 23. The navy
department Is Inform, d that twenty,
lis.- new ittimtn are In course of con-

struction at Uualaska. Thli makes

that port rank llfih In the United
Mates.

A BICYCLE PATH.

Kugcuo Wheelmen Are Dltcustluf
Much a Venture.

Hluce the building of a bicycle path
between Albany and Corvallis and IU
satisfaction to thou. Interested, local
wheelmen are beginning lo talk of I
path in this vicinity.

One of the prettiest ride in the coun
try, along which a path could be ed

reasonably, Is from Kugeu
io Bprlngfloldi going on one tide of tbe
liv. r and returning ou the other.

A not her short path would be to
M inui' park, with thechance later of
continuing to'Juiicllon along tbe river
ro.nl.

All over the I mt.d States the q es- -
Hon 01 cycling paths la receiving an
unusual amount of attention, as tbe
use of the silent steed becomes more
universal, and in Oregon this year
there will be built approximately near-l-

Ml miles ol path. Its advantage I

so apparent lhat if the cost Is uot too
great, thu bicyclists uf Eugeiiu and
vicinity could not do a better thing
than organizing for this oue purpose.

DIADLI HEMSIAN FLY

Wairea Wheat Fields' Begin to Show
thu Effect of the Parasite's

Ravsges

PandUton Tribunal "TWyrlck.of
Warren, and rank Lockwood, of
Saud hollow, both wheat farmers,
were In Pendleton y.sterday.

"They say the win at fields In their
locality ar. tsrgituilng lo ahow efltcta
of what Is Mipposed to be the Hessian
fly. Tbe heads uf wheat turu wblto
and thu grains wither away. These
white heads can be seen In large num-
bers but so far there are not enough to
greatly effect the yield. Tbe tly la
supposed to lay an egg In tbe Joint of
the stalk, which Hatches Into a worm
that destruyes the life of the plant.

"The Insect has beeu known In tha
country for several years, but the In
juries have uot become great enough
to cause much attention, and no on
has mads an exact ttudy of the para
site."

Short Time Only
Good Shoulders per lb 7j cts
Good Hams per lb lOota
Good Bacon per lb 10 ot
16 lbs D G Suar$1.00
Just received car load extra heavy

Improved Mason Jars . To be appreci-
ated must be seen

Best black Jar rubber 2dos for live
oeuts.

AX BILLY.


